Albany JCC/HACD CYO Boys & Girls Basketball

This program is a competitive recreational league for boys and girls in 3rd-8th grades. Improve your skills and compete in the Troy CYO area league. Practices will be Mondays, Thursdays and Sundays. Become a better athlete, make new friends and get into shape this fall and winter!

NO CENTER MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED!

Come and sign up to be a part of one of the longest running youth basketball programs in the Capital District.

Registration and Parent Informational Night-3rd grade thru 8th grade only.
Sunday October 14, 2018 2:00 –3:30 pm
Monday October 15, 2018 6:30 to 7:30 pm

Payment due at registration.
3rd / 4th grade fee $50 Members $40
5th grade through 8th grade fee $150 Members $110

For more details, contact Rich Bernhardt: richb12211@yahoo.com
518-300-5078
or
Jonathan Green: jonathang@albanyjcc.org

Albany Jewish Community Center, 340 Whitehall Rd, Albany Ny 12208

*DISCLAIMER: This is not a school sponsored program. The City School District of Albany is not responsible or liable for any problems or damages arising from participation in this program.*